Purposes To determine the incidence, obstetrical, and fetal complication rates of intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy (ICP) in patients managed expectantly to 40-weeks gestation. Methods In a prospective cohort study conducted between February 2008 and January 2010, a total of 21,960 pregnant women in Qassim Region of Saudi Arabia were screened for ICP using specific criteria for diagnosis. The course of pregnancy was monitored to 40-weeks gestation or spontaneous onset of labor, whichever comes first. The measured outcomes were compared with a cross-matched group of healthy pregnant women. Continuous variables were analyzed with t test, while v 2 test was used for comparing percentages. Results The incidence of ICP was 0.35% (76/21,960). There was no significant difference between groups in gestational age at delivery, preterm labor, intrauterine fetal death, cesarean section, or respiratory distress syndrome. There was significantly higher intrapartum non-reassuring fetal heart rate patterns and meconium-stained amniotic fluid in ICP group (P \ 0.01 and \0.0001, respectively). Conclusions The incidence of ICP in this region is low compared to worldwide range. Expectant management to 40-weeks gestation is associated with obstetrical and fetal outcomes comparable to normal pregnancy; however, intrapartum fetal asphyxia is more likely.
Introduction
The endocrine, metabolic, and vascular changes during pregnancy can lead to development of a heterogeneous group of strongly pruritic inflammatory dermatoses that exclusively associated with pregnancy and immediate postpartum period [1, 2] . Intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy (ICP), called pruritus and prurigo gravidarum, is the commonest of these pregnancy dermatoses. It is defined as generalized pruritus late in pregnancy that tends to resolve following delivery and recur in future pregnancy [1, 2] . It is associated with raised serum bile acids in absence of preexisting liver disease [3, 4] . The incidence of ICP varies widely from 0.1 to 24% based on geographical location and ethnicity [3, 5] . While the highest incidence (24%) is recorded in South American women, Europe and USA have the lowest figures (0.1-1.5%) [3, 4] . The epidemiological studies addressing the incidence of ICP in Saudi Arabia are lacking. The etiology of ICP is complex and not fully understood; however, genetic [3, 4, 6, 7] , hormonal [4, 8, 9] , and dietary factors [3, 10, 11] are highly postulated.
The adverse maternal, obstetrical, and fetal effects encountered in ICP are varied. Most of patients complain of mild pruritus, however, sever itching and jaundice could complicate up to 10-15% of cases [1, 3, 4] . On obstetrical side, there is much debate in literature regarding existence, frequency, and onset of adverse effects of ICP with a possible over consideration of the disease magnitude. While many authors [3, 12] had reported increased risks of preterm labor (PTL), intrauterine fetal death (IUFD), meconium-stained amniotic fluid (MSAF), and respiratory distress syndrome (RDS), others had reported no [13] or increased risk of unspecified or iatrogenic preterm labor [14] [15] [16] . On the other hand, there are some reports linking the adverse obstetrical outcome to higher levels of maternal serum bile acids only [17] [18] [19] [20] .
A policy of early induction of labor at 36-37 weeks gestation has been adopted by many investigators [21, 22] to avoid risk of IUFD. However, there has been a marked debate regarding the gestational week at which IUFD occurs [15, 16, [23] [24] [25] . On the other hand, there are some concerns whether this clinical practice itself could be the cause of increased perinatal mortality as elective delivery at that age carries the risks of prematurity including RDS [26] . There have been no large prospective studies that address whether early delivery prevents adverse fetal outcome or not, and hence, the most effective intervention for ICP has not currently been established [3] . We hypothesize that allowing pregnancy to continue in ICP patients until expected date of delivery (EDD) or spontaneous onset of labor, could be associated with lower risks of iatrogenic preterm labor and respiratory distress syndrome without an additional increase in risk of IUFD. The aim of this study is to determine the incidence of ICP in Qassim Region of Saudi Arabia, and compare the obstetrical and fetal outcomes in patients managed expectantly to 40-weeks gestation to a group of healthy pregnant women.
Patients and methods
This is a prospective cohort hospital-based study conducted through cooperation between Obstetrics and Dermatology Departments, College of Medicine, Qassim University and the Tertiary Maternity-Childhood Hospital (MCH) in Qassim Region, Saudi Arabia. The study was carried out in February 2008 through January 2010 and approved by the research committees of Qassim University and Ministry of Health.
All patients complaining of recently onset generalized pruritus in the 2nd half of pregnancy were candidates for further searching of ICP. The inclusion criteria used to establish the diagnosis of ICP included generalized pruritus that usually presents in the 2nd half of pregnancy, becomes progressively more severe as the pregnancy advances, and typically resolves within 48 h of delivery. It most frequently starts at the palms and soles then it becomes generalized. Apart from skin scratch marks, there are no skin lesions [1] [2] [3] . Serum bile acid C14 lmol/L was considered a confirmatory laboratory test [3] . The exclusion criteria were those with known pre-gestational skin disease, other causes of pruritus, gall bladder, or liver diseases. Patients diagnosed having ICP after 40-weeks gestation were included for counting of ICP incidence, but excluded from the rest of the study. Another group of cross-matched women with uncomplicated pregnancy and no history of pruritus were recruited as a control group. Written informed consent was obtained from each participant which allows for further clinical and laboratory evaluation to establish the diagnosis of ICP and follow up of pregnancy to 40-weeks gestation. Patients who refused participation were not denied the full usual clinical care offered by the hospital.
At initial enrollment to the study, a detailed obstetric and medical history, and careful clinical examination was done in all eligible patients. The gestational age was calculated according to reliable LMP and/or early trimester ultrasound examination report. Clinical evaluation by a dermatologist was done to exclude primary skin diseases or other causes of itching. Gall stones or maternal liver pathology were excluded by history, trans-abdominal ultrasound, and liver function tests. A fasting blood sample was withdrawn from all patients who clinically suspected to have ICP for measurement of fasting serum total bile acids, alanine transaminase (ALT), and serum bilirubin. Hepatitis B surface antigen and hepatitis C antibody were also measured using ELISA techniques to exclude positive cases. The pregnancy course in ICP patients was carefully monitored to 40-weeks gestation or spontaneous onset of delivery, whichever comes first, provided no recorded maternal or fetal compromise. All excluded patients who had non-ICP causes of pruritus had received medical consultation and specific treatment according to the underlying cause.
The schedule of follow up and arrangement for hospital delivery was provided for both ICP and control groups. In ICP group, maternal evaluation included observation for development of jaundice, any change in urine or stool color, or bleeding tendency. Maternal liver function test was repeated every 2-3 weeks. Fetal well being was evaluated by weekly biophysical profile (BPP) and electronic fetal heart rate (FHR) monitoring which increased to twice weekly after 37 weeks gestation. Doppler ultrasound measurement of umbilical cord blood flow was done in both groups for first time at a gestational age between 34 and 36 weeks for a baseline comparison. If the sonogram was normal, it was repeated only in ICP group at 38 weeks, otherwise repeated weekly until delivery. Ultrasound and Doppler blood flow velocity waveform examination used a device combining B-mode-imaging and a bidirectional pulsed color Doppler technique with real-time spectral analysis (Sonoline G60 S ultrasound imaging system, Siemens, Germany). The fetal umbilical artery assessed in the fetal umbilical artery at a free loop of the cord near its attachment to the umbilicus using a convex 3.5 MHz probe while the patient was in a recumbent position with a slight left lateral tilt. Blood flow velocity waveforms were studied using the Doppler indices: systolic/diastolic ratio and pulsatility index.
Patients with mild to moderate itching had received symptomatic medical treatment in the form of oral 2nd generation antihistaminic, such as Cetirizine (VIP pharmaceuticals PVT, India) in dose of 10 mg tablet/once daily and/or local soothing agents, such as Menthol 2%. In severe cases, Ursodeoxycholic acid (UDCA) (Urdox TM , Wockhardt UK Ltd.) was administered in dose of 600-900 mg/daily for 3 weeks as it has antipruritic effect and lowers the risk of adverse fetal outcome [27, 28] . Elective delivery was planned for patients extending beyond 40-weeks gestation to avoid additional fetal complications of post maturity. Induced preterm labor (\37 weeks) was reserved for patients with fetal surveillance and maternal lab tests indicated an earlier need for intervention. The definitions of normal and non-reassuring fetal heart rate (FHR) patterns were according to RCOG clinical guidelines [29] . All recordings were done by external cardiotocography performed using a Corometrics 170 monitor (GE Healthcare, Chalfont St Giles, UK).
After delivery, Apgar score was recorded for all newborns. Measurement of umbilical cord artery (UCA) pH was done only in newborns with suspected intrapartum fetal distress including those with MSAF, non-reassuring intrapartum CTG patterns, and low Apgar score. An UCA pH value of 7.13, which represents the 5th percentile of normal range, was used as cutoff point to differentiate between normal and hypoxic fetuses [30] . Postpartum hemorrhage was defined by bleeding loss [500 ml after vaginal delivery and [1,000 after CS [31] .
The measured primary outcome was PTL. The secondary outcomes were gestational age at delivery, fetus viability, intrapartum CTG abnormalities, MSAF, mode of delivery, postpartum hemorrhage, neonatal outcome, maternal serum biochemical assays, and Doppler indices. The data were collected in a data collection sheet and entered onto a Microsoft access database and analyzed using the statistical package for social science (SPSS Inc., Chicago, version 16). The data were presented as mean ± 1SD or percentages. Unpaired Student t test was used to compare mean values while the v 2 tests were used to compare the dichotomous variables in both groups. Logistic regression analysis was done to find the possible correlation between maternal serum biochemical assays and adverse obstetrical outcomes. P value \0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
A total of 21,960 pregnant women were booked for antenatal care and hospital delivery in the MCH during study period. Out of those, 804 women (3.7%) were complaining of generalized pruritus in pregnancy, and 76 had ICP as a definite cause of pruritus giving an incidence of 0.35% (76/21,960).
Table (1) shows no statistically significant difference between ICP group (n = 76) and controls (n = 200) regarding age, parity, history of abortion, previous CS delivery, current twin pregnancy, or body mass index (BMI). There were no other co-existing obstetrical or medical risk factors in both groups. During follow up of patients, there were no reported cases of clinical maternal jaundice or bleeding tendency. All patients in ICP group had received treatment with Cetirizine, while UDCA was used only in 31% (24/76) of patients who were complaining of severe itching.
The obstetrical and fetal outcomes in both groups are summarized in Table 2 . There was no significant difference between groups in gestational age at delivery, IUFD, and iatrogenic or spontaneous PTL. The causes of iatrogenic preterm labor in ICP group were 2 cases of antepartum fetal distress, and one discordant growth in twin pregnancy. The only case of IUFD was seen in ICP group at 32 weeks. It was associated with MSAF and maternal bile acid level of 19 lmol/L, but no apparent congenital anomalies or oligohydramnios. During delivery, the ICP group had significantly higher non-reassuring intrapartum CTG patterns (10.5% vs. 3.0%, P \ 0.01), meconium-stained amniotic fluid (23.6% vs. 2.5%, P \ 0.0001), and neonatal care unit admission (15.7% vs. 4.9%, P \ 0.001) compared to controls. The causes of neonatal care admission in ICP group included transient tachypnea of newborn (n = 6), meconium below vocal cords (n = 4), and RDS (n = 2). There was no significant difference between groups in total or elective CS rate. The indications of elective CS in ICP group (total n = 6) were 3 patients had iatrogenic PTL, one term twin pregnancy, one previous CS, and the last was for patient demand.
The umbilical cord artery (UCA) pH was done in 21 and 8 newborns of ICP group and controls who were suspected to have intrapartum fetal distress (data not shown in tables). Out of them, 57% (12/21) and 37.5% (3/8) had proved fetal asphyxia with a mean of UCA pH 7.08 ± 0.02 and 7.07 ± 0.04, respectively. Table 3 shows umbilical artery Doppler sonogram and maternal serum biochemical assays as near as delivery or before commencement of UDCA treatment. There was significantly higher total bilirubin, fasting bile acids, and ALT enzyme in ICP group. Doppler indices were comparable in both groups. In Table 4 , logistic regression analysis shows a significant positive correlation between maternal fasting bile acids level and MSAF only (P \ 0.001).
Discussion
The current study measured the incidence, obstetrical, and fetal outcomes in patients with ICP. Among the total of 21,960 women booked for antenatal care and delivery, 76 patients had ICP giving an incidence of 0.35%. There is a widely geographical and ethnic variation of ICP in many studies all over the world. While the incidence in current study is comparable to others conducted in USA (0.32%) and Europe (0.2-1.5%), it is much lower than those reported from South America (6.5-27.6%) [3, 12, 17, 23, 27] . The low incidence in current study could be partially attributed to the more restrictive criteria that are used for diagnosis of ICP. In earlier studies, pruritus and/or jaundice with elevated liver enzymes or bilirubin rather than bile acids were the main tools of ICP diagnosis. The young age of our patients (29.18 ± 5.54) with only 18% of them above 35 years could be another explanation that was previously described in one study that reported higher rate of ICP with higher maternal age [32] .
Genetic, racial, and environmental factors, such as diet and hot weather also have its contribution that could not be excluded. Investigators had proposed that hot weather and reduced dietary selenium intake, which has antioxidant effect against oxidative stress process mediated by bile acids and estrogens, may also contribute for this geographic variation of ICP [3] . This proposal had been strengthened by two studies demonstrated a lower serum selenium level in women with ICP compared to controls, and an increase of ICP peaks in cold weather [11, 33] .
The course of pregnancy in ICP in the current study was comparable to controls. There is considerable debate in ICP intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy, CTG cardiotocography a After calculation of twin pregnancy and fetal death in both groups, n = 77 in ICP group and 202 in controls literature about the magnitude of ICP risks. There are multiple reports of adverse fetal outcomes in association with ICP; however, these studies are not sufficiently large to allow accurate counting of frequency of complications [22, 25] . The mean of maternal fasting bile acids in current study is 28.95 ± 7.93 with a range of 19.2-36.3 lmoL/L. This range is low compared to others who reported a level as high as 100 times the upper limit of normal [34] . The uneventful pregnancy course that reported in this study is in agreement with others who reported more adverse obstetrical outcomes in higher maternal fasting bile acids [18] [19] [20] . In one study [17] the authors reported no increase in adverse outcomes if serum bile acid was \40 lmoL/L. The low rate of PTL in current study is inconsistent with others who reported a wide range of 4-60% of PTL in ICP patients [14-17, 21-23, 32] . However, many of these studies did not differentiate between iatrogenic or spontaneous PTL [16, 17, 32] . Iatrogenic delivery was carried around 36-37 weeks that reflects the policy of early intervention in earlier studies aiming at reducing risk of fetal complications. There are some concerns whether this clinical practice itself could be the cause of increased perinatal mortality as elective delivery, namely CS, carries both risks of PTL and RDS [3] . Many factors could explain the low rate of PTL and RDS in current study including expectant management policy to 40-weeks gestation, low level of maternal bile acid [18] [19] [20] , and treatment of onethird of patients by UDCA [27, 28] . However, the low rate of RDS is in disagreement with others attributed the syndrome to chemical pneumonitis and pulmonary edema due to accumulated bile acids in fetal circulation rather than PTL [35] .
Inconsistent with current study which reported a low rate of IUFD (1.3%) in ICP group, others had reported a rate of 3.5-15% [16, 19, 23, 24] . The literature has marked debate regarding definite week for maximum risk [15, 16, [23] [24] [25] and mechanism of IUFD [24, 36, 37] . Although many studies showed that stillbirths in ICP tend to cluster around 37-39 weeks [15, 16, 23, 24] there have been reports of stillbirths even at lower gestational age [15, 25] . On the other hand, other studies had demonstrated a correlation between maternal bile acid level and IUFD [17, 19] . The risk had shown to increase by 1-2% for every 1 lmol/L of maternal bile acid above 40 lmol/L [17] . Others reported IUFD with maternal level as low as 15 lmol/L [19] that is in agreement with the current study which showed one case of IUFD with maternal bile acid level of 19 lmol/L. However, as no postmortem examination was done, the possibility of other etiologies for IUFD in current study could not be excluded completely. The mechanism of sudden IUFD is poorly understood. It is postulated that the associated MSAF and/or high amniotic fluid bile acid plays an important rule. Both bile acid [36] and meconium [37] has the ability to penetrate deep into the placenta and umbilical cord causing vasoconstriction of umbilical vessels and acute fetal anoxia [24] .
When shifting to delivery events, the current study showed that ICP patients had significantly higher adverse ICP intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy, ALT alanine transaminase enzyme, S/D systolic/diastolic ratio [13, 24] and up to 100% of cases associated with IUFD [25] . Although there is some reports that had linked the higher rate of MSAF to maternal serum bile acids level [17, 20] the definite cause is not completely clear. One accepted explanation is that accumulate fetal bile acid causes fetal distress and subsequent meconium passage. However, this could not explain all cases of MSAF in current study as 43% (9/21) of neonates with suspected fetal distress had normal umbilical cord artery pH. Another explanation could be postulated from animal data which showed that bile acids infusion in fetal sheep resulted in MSAF in 100% of treated lambs without any signs of fetal distress [38] . Alternatively, bile acids are suggested to increase colonic motility and meconium passage [39] . The positive correlation between maternal bile acids level and MSAF in this study is consistent with others [17] [18] [19] [20] . Designing large clinical trials to evaluate the efficacy of maternal bile acids to be used as laboratory indicators of obstetrical and fetal outcomes are highly recommended.
The intrapartum non-reassuring FHR patterns that are encountered in this study in association with ICP are in agreement with others [19, 24] . These abnormalities could be explained by associated fetal distress in newborns with low UCA pH. It is suggested that placental perfusion may decrease along the course of the disease due to accumulation of bile acids in placental vasculature [3, 24, 36] . This effect, however, was not evident in the antenatal course of current ICP patients who showed normal umbilical Doppler indices. During delivery, we suggest that potentially compromised placental perfusion led to higher non-reassuring FHR patterns and MSAF and low UCA pH in ICP group compared to controls. In newborns with normal pH, however, the abnormal FHR could be explained through an animal model which showed a direct action of accumulated fetal bile acids on fetal heart contractility and rhythm rather than distress [40] .
In addition to low rates of PTL and RDS, the current study showed low rate of elective CS which was comparable to controls. This could be explained by the adoption of expectant management policy and low rate of antenatal fetal distresses. This is in disagreement with others [21, 22] who reported a higher rate of elective CS as a result of their clinical practice of active management to avoid risk of IUFD. In addition, the higher rate of adverse intrapartum effects in current study did not translate to increased rate of emergency CS resulting in comparable total CS rate in both groups.
In summary, the incidence of ICP in Qassim Region of Saudi Arabia is low compared to worldwide figures. The expectant management of ICP to 40 weeks is associated with comparable pregnancy course to normal women provided good fetal monitoring, and moderate rise of maternal serum bile acids. Careful intrapartum fetal monitoring is necessary to avoid more likely birth asphyxia. Large randomized clinical trials to compare both early delivery and expectant management lines are highly recommended to establish an effective management strategy to reduce rates of adverse obstetrical and fetal outcomes.
